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Wkant Colonel William Cooper
xTfM, national chairman the Wood

ss

Funds

'X

''&
pawn commitico, was tnc nrsi wn-calle- d

today. In business life, he
ijWwag "assistant aud confidential

lor'' Ambrosn Monell. New
.,rtavtk, wno, it nan nceu icsuneu. wus ukvy contributor tlm Wood cam

4 viftle-ti- fnn.1.
Mr1. Burtt said he had brought papers

--
, rro)Ue' woou national committee, ana

i H'roilncFd n suitcase and two bundles.
littjIrWfiiwMch he took a set of formidable
fva 'MAkiae ledgers.
i'V' .Mr. Burtt. said one of the volumes
'Wmtalned nil the requests for funds filed

ASH the- national Wood committee by
iVU'stat aud district managers and a notn- -

i iv tnfm ,qi wc action taKen. ompij-in-
fe'ln ''ttritn nw Ttirllnnn etntit Inn Onnprnl
iLHWood's nams was Signed to the orders

r", '.aieti oy the committee lu that state, mit
r- - v. jimewiiucbb explained mai uie ioniumti,":"R. T." under the general's name
I'h s5'alt that the actual signature was

TRobert Tyler, agent of the general In
K. ' Indiana

fj(t' Mr, Burtt said $40,000 had been T'nt
l JUt jlndiana, but explained other testi
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mony on me state epcniuiurr oy sny
Jnf that unpaid bills would bring the
Indiana total to .f.lS.OOO.

"la order to carry your work in
business-lik- e way. Chnlrman Kenyon

observed, "your committee found it
secessary to have printed a blank form,
keadrd 'requests for funds.' "

, Chairman Kenyon turned to a bound
'receipt book.

. "'Received from William March

, be: witness said he whs not inforihed.
r. ijOto oecn mcntionen in nro- -

Tions testlmonv as havinc transmitted
4 $228,000 from a Wood committee In

;. ,Kew York.
;" M C. H. fuell, ew ioik, was tue

next "witness. He told tlm committee

V

of

j ' he was associated with the Wood
f .U , At. l ., .1 ..Mt1

It
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has

cam- -

paign aunng mo ruriy im.vs unu uiuu
the' change ip management, which oc-

curred In January, when John T. King
Tveht' out."

"Tho first plan was to raise $1,000.-00- 0

to finance a national campaign," he
rontlnued. "There wa3 a meeting at
the home of Ambrose Monell, where
Cncrnl Wood, Robert Cassatt and mv-ee- lf

were present. It was in the end
of November. 1010."

"Was the meeting prearranged.'
Ved Senator Spencer, Republican,

Minsouri.
"Yes, Mr. Cassatt was asked to un-

dertake the task," was the reply.
"Later he definitely declined to take
tlrt.'i Mr.
UVttUa 1U li vs, .. w .

the amount underwritten."
Vi f'H. 15. Smatliers, Colonel liyiichby.

ei Chicago, una myseii inter met, --ur.
TJtiell continued, "and decided to go

head and help General Wood. The re-

sult of that was Mr. Smathers gave
$20,000.

"This started the Wood campaign
fund, and they went nhead with it in
the West with Spra-;ue.-

The committee pressed for the Monell
contribution.

"Mr. Monell was quite willing to un-

dertake $250,000," the witness testi-
fied. "Later, ho me he hnd given

25,OQ0. His theory was an uiVrwrit-iiz- :
so many men were to raise $1,000,- -

V0 'a amounts of $100,000 each."
XV"'i V UnU JftiUl.J iwwb W ... ivi

Fl"1 ln vuc comjiaiBU, .Hi, iJUCii cum
hm hurl liinrl lnfpr thnt "Pnloni'l Proi-- .

'it tcr.'Mr. Monell. Mr. Byllesby and oth
ers had a meeting In Dpcember.

'The Investigation was Interrupted
irhlle members of the committee partici-
pated In the debato on the Senate floor
on the resolution providing for adjourn-
ment of Congress Saturday.

MARTIN FUNERAL TODAY

Services Will Be Held at Residence
on Welsh Road

The funeral of State Senator David
n juarun win no iipui tnis uiternoon.
fc( Services will bo held at 1 o'clock in

??

Mr.

told

the Martin home. Welsh road and
Roosevelt boulevard. Holmesburg. The
Rev. Dr. R. A Edwards, rector of
Jloly Innocents' Episcopal Church, Ty-
son street and Torresdulo avenue, Ta-con- y,

will officiatp, and burial will take
place In North Cedar Hill Cemetery.

Honorary pallbearerH are Governor
yv,8proul, former Governor Stuart, State

if v Senator Vare. Judge Bregy, Judge Me- -

x

'"1

"V

Michael. Uavlu ll. i.an'i. councilman
JJall, Thomas W. Cunningham, clerk
of Quarter SchIouh Court : AV. Freeland
Kendrick. James B. Shcehun. Coroner
Knight, Congressman Vare, Harry C.
Ranaley, Judge Patterson, W. Harry
Rnker, State Treasurer Kophart. City
Treaiiurpr Shover and Keeorder of
Deeds Hazlett. Muyor Moore and his
cabinet will attend.

Members of tln Republican city
committee met at Eleventh and Ches-
tnut streets this afternoon, at the call
of the chairman. Harry C. Uansley,
former sheriff. Resolutions of regret
and condolence on the death of Senator
Martin wero passed unanimously. The
committeemen then proceeded in
motorcars to Holmesburg for the
funeral.

RUBBER MILLS REOPENED

Less Than Half of 4700 Workers
Back After Month's Shutdown
Bristol, It. I., June .'I (By A. P.)
The National India Rubber Co.

Its tennis shoo and wire insula-
tion factory here today after a month's
shutdown, but fell short of obtaining a
working force. It was estimated that

ss than ono-hn- lf of the 4700 opera-tiye- s

usually employed .reported for

in.'. tt n wpi-- natroled by National
Guardsmen who have been on duty since

Governor Beeckmuu declared the town

In tt state of lusuirectioit last Friday.
because of riotlug. Returning
met : with no interference or picketing

',"ABlttbt total available workers did
..n efficient working

company officials held a confer-- R

farce,
the day to consider what

f,: vSTfoture policy should be.

retail TDCMO PQ WTH nY
tiucw "ii'iiifr'."
UrnH Foundation Give, S100,- -

Is ' U1U IW '" m

'. ,t.... vrf. Jlinn 3. (By A. P )

Wh v& C. Glldersleeve, dean ot
'rV5lti!!.l Co lege explained today that

I on gru. unte.'
r f .?i.,,,riiR vesterday was due to the ex-- 'I

f!ftnt a $10,000 check

. .
,, iiwtUMt U"U ""'"

iiiW'..l..n.Mil the S300.000 endow- -
r. .. a-- '.t "H.u"?"r-T- i ui'j.
It ' wi t4t "'W" """' .

fivirTOT ,san'jv t ' 8, a iV 'V"
' "

HOSPITALS FOR VETERANS

Bill Appropriates $10,000,000 for
Building of Five

Washington, Judo 3. (By A. rec-

onstruction of five hospitals, costing
$10,000,000, for use by veterans of tie
world war, is authorized in a bill re
ported unanimously today by the House
buildings committee.

Tho measure specifies in a general
way the location of the hospitals as s:

One in the region of the central
Atlantic coast states, oue on the Great
Lakes, one in the north I'acific coast
states, one In the Hocky Mountain states
and oue in southern California.

WOMEN TO DISCUSS

WORLD SUFFRAGE

Conference About to Begin at
Geneva Is 'Most Important,'

Mrs. Catt Says

ALLIANCE MAY DISBAND

By the Associated Tress
Geneva, June 3. "This Is to be the

mot important eonference for woman
suffrage ever held." Mrs. Carrie Chap
man Catt. president of the International
Woman Suffrage Alliunce, said In a
statement yesterdoy

"The biggest questions, involving
effects thrnuehout the world."

she 'continued, "will be discussed and
stttlod at tho sittings of the congress;
namely :

"Whether the woman's alliance
should disolve completely, as its work
is nearly accomplished, or whether It
should continue its work in order to ob-

tain woman suffrage in other countries
which still do not possess it, and also
whether we should continue work in fa-

vor of good clrizonMiip mid ip

between the women and men of
nil rnnntrips.

"These arc the butos of the questions
which the coming congress will de-

cide. The other questions will be com-
paratively secondary. Whether to dis-

solve or not Is the primary problem to
be proposed before the woman s congress
and it will be settled next week. Both
sides to tho question have inauy

Helen Ring Robinson, state senator
In Colorado, nrrived yesterda. Lady

Piotorltl

Antor. member of the IJritlMi llnusf of
Commons, and Mrs. Josephui wanieis,

the of and the suburb of Sussak
navy, are expccteti nnturua.

Local authorities and the police are
doing their utmost to aid the women
delegates, of whom the lnrgest party,
numbering thirty-six- , is from the
1'nited States, as regards passports,
money changing and other details.

HELPS LIFEGUARDS' UNION

A. F. of L. Aids Fight for Recogni-

tion In Atlantic City
Atlantic City. June 3. The Amer

ican Federation of Labor is taking a
hand in an effort to have the city com-

missioners recoguiz the lifeguards
union here. Secretary Frank L. Morri-
son has delegated a committee to press
the matter. Whether the resort latners
will take this action is problematical.
The lifeguards are regarded ns part of
the police force, and policemen's
unions have been a failure In all parts
of the country, one official out
today.

The fight, between union and non-

union memoers of tho beach patrol,
which may embroil many of the i.adc
unions of the city before It is finished,
extends into "" appointments. Many

I

i

i'""w . 7' ".J .,. -- tnlnl tn
of memuers oi , " -

shed,
II 1111 Ill u M t . - - -

enrolled in 1 fecuarils local, some
refuse to recognize the latter, und this
raises an interesting point.

JAPAN'S PRIDE WOUNDED

Treatment of Its Nationals In Cal-

ifornia Causing Grave Situation
San Francisco, June 3 (By A. P.)
From the Japanese point of view. Im-

migration of Japanese nationals into
California has erae
Frnnk A. Vanderlip, of New York, told
a meeting OI tuuiincri-i- i.last night.

"There Is no serious thought in Japan
of any change in the 'gentleineu'i. agree-

ment.' The question is really concerned
entirely with the treatment of Japanese
now In California, and not with any
effort to open the door to future Im
migration.

"The most serious feuturc of the
question is the method by which it is
being handled. The Japanese deeply
hurt with the language of tho politicians
and press An adjustment of nil
differences could reached In n cour-

teous, sympathetic international con-

ference."

PERSHING GUEST OF MAINE

Touring State In Accompanied

by Governor Mllllken
Portland, Mo.. June 8. i(By A.. P.)
fieneral Pershing .began today a

three-da- tour of Mnine as the guest of
the state He was we corned at Bldde-for- d

by Governor Mllllken and by the
mayors of Biddeford and Saco. He will
. i u niitnmnhtle accomnanied bv
Governor Milliken. the governor's
and members ol executive council.
the itlnernry covering eleven oi mo
teen counties.

At Biddeford the streets were lined
with school children cheering and
waving American flags. General I

delivered n brief address to the
crowd from a hotel balcony. The later
program of the duy Included a reception

this citv, and calls at Brunswick and
Lewistown. He will be entertained to-

night at the executive mansion In

SINN FEINERS RENEW RAIDS

One Naval and Five Coast
Stations Attacked

Cork. Ireland. 3. (By A. P.)
It is reported that Slon I einers during
ti, niiht attacked one naval btat at
Queenstown and hve coast guard sta-tion- s,

being successful in nil Instances
but one. No details of the attacks are
...... 1.1 a

The urrival of troops especially
equipped lor military operations con-tlnu-

at many ports along the coast.
One hundred soldiers landed at Bantry
Bay, County Cork, this morning, from
troop ship.'.

Her Father Dead, Woman Ends Life
Reading, Juno 3. Despondent over

the death of h'r father, three months
to the day nfter that occurrence Mrs.

Tit. Kvrleh. fifty three years
old. committed suicide by Inhaling
... it i 1. Ulan innullluminatiug ui uei uuuic. urn vuo
found dead in tho bathroom by her
daughter. She was an aqtive member
of St. Andrew's Church.

thb nBvoKHOiWB snow
ntsliif In nvr tHim.

JKtor8tctioa or tilsPiisugLaMMj
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DELANY TO DEMAND

RECOUNT OF VOTES

Allegations of Fraud and Error
to Bo Mado in Potitions

to Bo Filed Today

OTHERS CONTEST RESULTS

Allegations of fraud and error in the
Third Congressional district vote arc
made in petitions for a recount in cer
tain divisions to be presented late today
on behalf nt Charles Delanv. ndminis- -

tratlon candidate for Congress In that
district.

Frank Gorman, campaign manager
for Mr. Delany, announced this after-noo- n

he will file twenty or or more peti-
tions with the county commissioners.
Hearings will be held tomorrow morn-
ing at 10 o'clock.

The official count for delegates to the
national convention will be completed
early this cvcnlmr. It is believed. The
results will bo sent to the secretary of
the commonwealth at Harrlsburg to-
morrow morning by special messenger.

Administration men will attempt to
have ballot boxes opened In some di-

visions of the Hlghtli legislative dis-
trict, where Jefferson W. Smith and
Timothy J. McCarthy. Vare condidntcs
for the Legislature, claim to hove won
the nominations by small majorities.

The Vare oreanlzatiou will ask for
a recount in the Seventeen!! Legislative
district,, where the police returns give
ineoaoreuampoeu a ieaa oi cievcn votes
over Joseph J. Kelly. Vare candidate
for the Legislature.

NITTI'S NEW COMPROMISE

Wilson's Adriatic Suggestions Fol
lowed With Slight Modifications
Paris, June 3. (By A. P.) Premier

NItti, of Italy, has made to Jugo-Slav- la

new compromise proposals intended to
solve the vexed Adriatic question, says
a Lnlbach dispatch to the Matin.

President Wilson's stipulations rela-

tive to the eastern boundary of Julian
Vcnctla has been followed, with a few
slight modifications which are for the
purpose of assuriug tho defense of the
city of Trieste, it is

Abbasia. just west of Hume, would
ho undor Itnllnn sovorpientv. The har

Guard

bor, however, would be placed under
the administration of the League of

wife of American secretar tho Nations, would

pointed

he elvpn to the .Turn-Sim- s

With the "exception of Lussln and
Cherso. situated In the culf of Quar- -
nero, southwest of Flume, all the Islands
along the coast would go to Jugo-
slavia, which country would also re-

ceive all of Dalmatia except the port of
Zara, for which an autonomous govern-
ment is planned.

FINDS ROYALISTS AT WORK

Greek Premier Says Martial Law
Will Continued

Athens. Greece, June .1. (By A. V.)
Martial law in this country will con-

tinue ns long ns Greece is at war with
Turkey and the peace treaty is

Premier Venizelos asserted in
a sneeeh In Chamber of Deputies
Monday. Opposition parties, instead of
"rejoicing over the triumph ot incir
country in the Peace Conference, have
taken advantage of the nbolitlon of
martial law to start a propaganda for
the return of King Constantino," he
declared.

"The government," M. Venizelos con-

tinued, "does not fear that such
inachiuntions will succeed, but

of ouestlons relative to the',,",. bin ...111 l.n,l lilnn.l.
the wic lun-L-- aic,iuuii ik.ii...u.leu....! ...i.i. ....to i.nin.iM while not as the opposition parties are
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said.

Be

the

desnerate. and the large liberal majority
is equally determined not to permit the
issue to be raised. The government has
extended the olive branch to the opposi-
tion, which has replied with sedition.
The plea that Constantine never abdi-
cated, but relinquished the throne tem-
porarily to his son, is the meanest legal
chicanery."

NEW OIL SOURCE FOUND

Increase of Billion Gallons Year Pos-

sible From Bituminous Coal
Harrisburg. June 3. (By A. P.)

Pennsylvania's rupply of oil can be
1.000.000.000 snllons by treat- -

ment of 100,000,000 of the 180.000,000
tons of bituminous coal mined in tho
Keystone stale every year, according to
a report made by State Geologist George
H. Ashley to Secretary of Internal Af
fairs woomvara. ims report toiiows
a study of the shales of the state mado
in nn effort to find some means of main-
taining the Pennsjlvunla supply of oil
and gasoline. More than 100 shales
found In this state were examined.

The geologist points out in his report
the distillation of oil from shales woum
bo a very expensive process, but sug-
gests continued study in view of the
constantly increasing demand for oil
.n,i nKni!np. Attention is also called
to the possibilities attending the recla-

mation of oil and other of
..,.,,1 turned In a rare state, and Doctor
Ashley predicts a revolution in the use
of raw coal in icuasjivuuia iubiuc ui
ten years.

RUSSO'BRITISH PACT HALTS

Trade Negotiations Await Giving of

Guarantees by Soviet
London. June 3. (By A. P.) Trade

negotiations between the Allies and Gre-

gory Krassln, Russian soviet minister
of trade and commerce, have not yet
begun, according to a statement by I

Lloyd George in the Houso of
Commons today.

Replying queries the premier sad
there were certain questions Great Bri-

tain wanted cleared up before It would
undertake negotiations ut nil. Hussia
must guarantee that tnerc win ue im
nttacks on British interests In the East
or ut home while negotiations are

Lloyd George declared and
must guarantee to release all British
prisoners, whether civil or military.
When this has been done, the premier
added, the negotiations with the Allies
could proceed.

Itepresentatlves of the and
Italians uovernments ru iumuu,

Desehanel Leaves Paris for Rest
Paris, June 3. (By A. P.) Presi-den- t

Deschonel left Paris ths morning
in an automobile for the Chateau de La
Montellerle, at LUiux, Normandy,
where he will rest for several weeks.
The president, who was accompanied by
his wife nnd family, seemed very alert
and displayed no serious effects of hla
recent acciaent.

Cocchl Trial Begins October 25

Washington. June 3.(By A. P.)
The American embassy at Rome notified
the State Department today that the
trial of Alfredo Cocchl. charged with
tho murder of Ruth Cruger. In New
York city, will begin October 25 at tbc
opening of the assizes at Bologna.

TUB AMERICAN HKNUCY
boat races on , ths Schuylkll

fully lllustrateiFlri neat Sunday' Pictoriali,ir. r,t h Public Upoaa. Adv.

aEH;PT7Tf1AT)mWTX!!WTlr)AY. 'TNB -- fit 1920'

ONLY CLUES TO KIDNAPPERS
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SANPY MIL ROAD
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In the aecompanIng diagram, Figure Indicates where the kidnappers
placed ladder against tho home of G. II. Coughlln at Norrlstor.il and
gained entrance to the nursery and stole tlilrteen-montb-ol- d Blaliely
Coughlln. shows whero footprints lire plainly marked In

freshly plowed field. Figure shows where automobile tracks wero found
leading up to the starting place of the footprints, the becond tracks show

Ing tho car had been turned and had for Norrlstown

ALL HUNGARY TO MOURN

Business Will Cease Tomorrow, Day
for Signing Treaty

Budapest. June 3. (By A. P.)
the day of the signing of the

Hungarian peace treaty at Versailles,
will bo observed as day of mourning
in Hungary. The services of all the
public utilities will be stopped, includ-
ing the railroads and the tramways, and
business firmG will close their doors, ac-
cording to present indications.

Special services will be held In all the
churches of Budapest.

Paris. June 3. (By A. P.) The
new Hungarian peace delegation, com-nose- d

of Auiustc Bcnard. minister of
labor, and Alfred Datrasche Lazar, a6
minister plenipotentiary, arrived in
Paris this morning nnn nannea incir
credentials to the secretary of the Coun-
cil of Ambassadors.

King Alexander ot lireece nns Dcen
invited to witness the ceremony attend-
ing signature of the Hungarinu treaty
tomorrow afternoon at :30 o'clock In

the Grand Trianon Palace at Ver-
sailles.

NEGRO LEADER ON TRIAL

Atlantic City Attorney Charged

With Receiving Stolen Goods

Atlantic City, June 3. Charged with
iccclving stolen Isaac Nutter,
negro attorney, and Wesley Henry were
placed on trinl at Mays Landing, with
Judge Dougherty, of Hudbou
nreKidinir in nlscc of Judge Ingcrsoll.
Colonel George T. Vickers, assistant
prosecutor of Hudson, assisted Proso-cuto- r

Gasiill. Nutter is leader of his
raco here.

Counsel for the accused were former
Attorney General Wilson and Major
Emerson Richards. The engagement of
outside service was occasioned by the
reluctance of locn oihoais to try the
cases lest there would be charges of
politics influencing the proceedings.

Mercantile Appraiser Isador Schmcid-!e- r,

Republican leader of the
ward, and his assistant, William Luck-enbil- l,

will stand trial to answer1 charges
malfeasance of office at the conclu-

sion of this case. They are charged
with refusing jitney licenses
because of the political affiliation ot
applicants.

BEAT BACK VILLA ATTACK

Mexican Government Forces Pursue
Retreating

Washington, June 3. (Bv A. P.)
Advices today to the State Department
said Francisco Villa, the Mexican rebel
leader, was reported to have attacked
Parral yesterday and to have been re
pulsed by the garrison with some losses.
Ignaclo Enriquez, military commander
of Chihuahua, was said to be In active
pursuit of the rebel chief

Railway service between Chihuahua
and Jlminez has been resumed. Rail-
way communication betw een Jlminez nnd
Parral, however, still is cut. Condi-
tions on the gulf coast of Mexico were
reported quieter than at any time in
long period.

Jumps Off Wagon In Auto's Path
Roland Barton, five jears old. 3233

North Front street, was painfully in-

jured today, when he jumped off the
back of an ice wagon nnd directly Into
the path of an automobile. The acci-
dent happened it Howard nnd On
tario street. Howard M. Korb, 823
Rnut Olrard avenue, driver of the ma
chine, picked the boy up and took him
to the Episcopn! Hospital. He suffered
cuts and bruises, and is being held to
await examination to determine if he
sustained internal injuries.

Fire Damages Auto 8hop
Fire of unknown origin this morning

damaged the auto repair shop of John
Lindsay. 143 West Walnut lane,

to the extent of $100. Par-
titions were destroyed and tools dam-
aged. Engine Company No. 10 ex-

tinguished the blaze. No one was In the
shop at the time.
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TO BURN PART OF VERA CRUZ

Drastlo Remedy Proposed In Plague- -

Stricken City
Mexico City, Juno 3. '(By A. P.)

One-thir- d of the bouses of Vera Crus
will be burned because of the bubonic
plague infection, it has been decided by
the citizens of that city, according to
the Excelsior today.

Vera Cruz, June 3. Three persons
who were token to the isolation hospital
here following nttacks of bubonic
plague have died and three others arc
in a grave condition. No new cases
have been discovered in the last two
days, but three patients in
ore under ODservntion. oo
shown no symptoms
nlasuc

u

and
unacr jjgy

N. AND W. TRAIN WRECKED

without

duty."

prices.

prosecute

declared

"fixed"
general

attorney general

Hagerstown,
Louisiana,

...tin passengei without

him
placing

statutes under
escape

The
glnecr, Hagerstown, badly scalded anu

critical condition pos-t-

clerk, Hageistown; Brickor,
Staunton, Va.; W. Long,
baggage master, Hagerbtown.

train making forty
miles hour Engineer Wallace

horse the trnck. He applied
the but could not his train,

the which wos caught
trestle.

TARS IN ENGLAND ,

White Negro Sailors Riot In,

Newport Streets
Newport, England, June (By

p.) White nnd sailors clashed
street ngnting mum tariy

crowds
assembled the thoroughfares,
dows smashed numoer
houses damaged. revolver
shots fired, but resulted cas-

ualties. Several combatants, however,
badly sailor

was Careful handling the
crowd force
restored order.

The encounter, which
iccallcd

rioting last year.

U. S. AT SPA "SIDE DOOR"

Americana Unofficially Repre-

sent Nation Conference
Paris, June (By ) Ameri-

can participation the coming confer-
ence with Spa not
been the subject ollieial instructions
from Washington,
learned The Putted States, how-

ever. likely uuollirially lepre-scnte- d

the presence Spa
the conference tho reparations

commission, which Roland W. Boy-,i,.-

Hoston. with
Herbert Hoover's organization,
unofficial member.

I1--- N-.- iJW g

Presidential Candidates

Ready for Chicago Fight

Presidential candidates ariiv-in- g

Chicago and marshaling
their forces for the convention.

Tho Republican Notional Commit-

tee continuing decide contests
convention

Pennsylvania's beventy-si- x dele-

gates have indorsed Sproul the
presidency.

convention ex-

pected tomor-
row week.
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Equipment Plant of Hafleigh & Co.

Designed and Equipped by

W. E. S. DYER
Mill Engineer

LAND TITLE BUILDING, PHILADELPHIA

FactoricaMUIajPower. Special Processes and Devices

PALMER IS6UMED

FORSUGARGOUGING

Houso Committoo Finds Attor-

ney General Guilty Minor-

ity to Dissont

RESIGNATION IS DEMANDED

Washington . .Tune Minority mem-
bers of the House subcommittee which
Investigated nlleued price-fixin- g

Louisiana sutnr Attorney General
Palmer plan today submit report
answering charges contained In the
maiority report filed last night.

The majority report asserted Mr.
Palmer had used his power chief
prosecuting officer of the government
"for the purpose of fixing maximum
selling prices sugar Loulsiaua
and doing acted wholly
authority law. and violation his
own construction of his official

Tho legalistic method adopted by the
attorney general, the report adds, was
ineffective means price control
and gave apparent government sanc-
tion high sugar

Mr. Palmer, when appeared before
th,e committee, contended had not
fixed sugar 'prices merely had In-

formed Louisiana planters that the
partment justice woum an
profiteers all sellers receiving more than
seventeen nnd eighteen cents pound
wholesale for their product.

Representative Tinkham, Republican,
of Massachusetts, who introduced the
resolution nsking inoulrv n state
ment last night "the attorney
general should Immediately resign his
office."

Outlines Case Against Palmer
James W. Husted, New York,

chairman of the Houso Investigating
committee. outlines eicht findings
against Mr. Palmer his report. The
price Louisiana sugar
the attorney seventeen and
eighteen cents, Mr. Husted says, "so
that fixed prico for sugar which
Tvnnlrl rlelrl ftnlr n fnlr nnd reasonable
profit producer whoso cost

not quesiion
average for the state, would permit
certain class ot producers mnhe ex-

cessive profits and would deprive an-

other class the fair and reasonable
profit which was entitled under
the law."

"Under the arrangement, effected
the attorney general with the committee
renrcf.entlnc the sugar planters
Louslnna, Immunity from prosecution

l,.nltnl m n. ........ Mnpronteenng crr)1
persons ot Irnn to tl.p

11. . . at jl J L it. MtVAHnm.111 o.v mo 0()
central, whether prices
violation
report

Power Prices
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SOVIETS CLAIM GAINS

Balshevlkl, by Poles
on Flanks

London, (By P.) Rus-sia- n

Bolshevik forces
each end the Polish but
being held along the Bcresina river, ac-
cording official statement issued
vesterday

text tho statement
follows

"In the direction of we
conducting an advance near

way, .uozir, near
of the Beresina river, fighting

proceeding with alternating
the Tsrkoff region fictce
fighting miles Blelia, we

the the
town."

Fatally Injured
Reading, Jacob

Ruth, jears,
Wcinersville, was fatnlly Inst

when his left the road
the mountain above the town und

crashed through fence. His
fractured. found unconscious

his car, which tho
occupant.
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Silk
Shirt
Week
THIS WEEK

We Making
Special Displays

Silk Shirts
particularly in

vite your to h
the offered.

$9.00 we show
Broadcloth in

beautiful colorings.
It ia noteworthy
value.

JACOB

SONS
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UNLOAD SUGAR CARGOES

Pounds
Ships Deaplto Strike

Despite tho strike of the'longsbore
20,000,000 poundsmen more

sur-a- r were removed from ships which
arrived in this port yesterday.

cargoes came the
the Lake Charles.

Offlciuls the various refineries
tho strike was weakening and pointed

the number men working yes-

terday was big increase over that
he day before. The who re-

ceived eighty cents quit work
when demand for nn hour was re-

fused. Employers declare they positively
will not grant such an increase.

WOMEN DIPLOMATS

FORESEEN BY EGAN

Suffrago Will Put Fair Sox In

Forolgn Service, Ex-Env- oy

Tolls Hill Girls

RAPS EFFECT OF "MOVIES"

Women soon will enter the diplo-

matic corps, according to Dr. Mourlco
Francis Egan, former minister to
Denmark. In addressing the graduat-
ing class of Miss Hill's School, in the
Church the Eighteenth

Spruce streets, todajS Doctor Egan
made this prediction and gave the
diplomatic tyro the first lesson.

"Suffrage said Doctor
Fgan, "and soon will enter the
diplomatic field. Foreigners have
formed erroneous opinion of
women. On the whole, they believe
that spoiled. This has been

novels, which give untruo
portraitures of women. And the

women women
Insufferably brilliant. Now foreign

women beautiful and at
Brilliancy

(a stffnn ttitfi fnrf. it
production exceed general 0f brillancy,

of

power
tlm

less you say the better, but you
must appear bo saying a lot more
than you nre."

Doctor said the American
woman the better class about the
same the woman of equal class in
Europe, aside the that the

excellent conversation-
alist. Aside from the novel.
Egan maintained that the

uujiiiui was conierrcu uimju ., .lrp
iar iney nave all who might ,ifp

tnaf4M tne prices nxen imuiu.-.- .
.,j-j-

0

oiucer

picture

said, "that
forcicner thinks young men
either cowboys social vampires."

graduation were present-
ed eighteen members of the

follows
Margaret B. Urown. Jsabciie

Antletam iTlntto,? 3tnt.. the nnrnnsn fillnif Plnrk Mnvpnret Vnn Diiurn Clemens.
Md.t June Four maximum selling prices of sugar in Florence L. Codman, Bcthnnn B. Paris,

ere injured, ono perhaps fatally, state of in doing, Frances S. rernley, Marion J. Holgatc,
actd wholly authority law E. Elizabeth Little- -

Norfolk Western . . . . . van
f construct of wnnd. T. Mclntvre. Amle

train No. 1, from Hagerstown hi which precluded Ellrabeth W. Mcnckc, Edith
anoke, wrecked north of Antlctnm from any interpretation upon Owens, Elizabeth Runyan, Gladys

1'nited States criminal Dorothv C.Stewart. Turner, Marystation about 1 :30 clock ths morning. h ossblc ,l9iators might . Weeks and M. Wood.
Injured arc: Albert en- - prosecution. Others who have completed special

a H. A. Cost,
A. A.
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V. Ludlow. Jessie Rhedemeyer, Thclma
F. Wood, Helen M. Ludlow and Ruth
C. Wagner.

TO GET SCHMIDT'S STORY

Council Sends Sergeant-at-Arm- s to
Chicago to Arrange Data

Harry Wittig, sergeant-ot-nrm- s of
City Council, left for Chicago yesterday
to quiz A. B. Schmidt, of Sears, Roe-
buck & Co. on the attempted $25,000
shakedown for n trolley franchise over
the Roosevelt boulevard to the com-

pany's plant at Frankford.
Wittig will try nnd get Schmidt to

net n dav for nnneorlna before the
councilmnnlc investigating committee
which is delving Into the affair. Schmidt
has been unable to come East because
of tho serious illness ot bis who.

Poland Accepts Danzig Mandate
Copenhagen, June 3. By A. P.)

Tho National Tidendo says today it
leatns that Norway refused to accept
the mandato over Danzig when it was
proffered by the Supremo Council, nuJ
the mandate was then accepted by Po-

land. The British troops will leave
Danzig August 1. according to the news-pnpe- r,

and tho French on September 1.
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DANIELS DECRIES 1
ML TRADITIONS

r

Annapolis Graduates Urged to

Strive for Thlng3 Now

and Untried

AERfAL FLEETS FORECAST

By the. Associated Press
Annapolis, Md June 3. Upon the

spirit and will of Its officers to cast off

"slavery to tradition" nnd venture-int- o

the realm of things new and untried
depends the future strength nnd eff-

iciency of tho American navy, Secretary
Daniels told the graduating class at tbc
Naval Academy here today In presenting
diplomas to its 280 members.

Citing as an object lesson tho navy's
record of resourcefulness in the world
war, as best exemplified in the North
sea barrage, tho secretary delivered an
earnest appeal to the young officers not
to let the weight pf accented thcorioi
restrain their efforts to keep American
sea power nt the forefront in strategy
and invention.

"To some men tradition is a task.
master, a hard rule, a beaten path,"'
the secretary declared. "To others it is

a star in the firmament, n light to the

pathway; wings on which to mount
for clearer vision and wiser action, to

win the goal, not by precedent or rule, '

but by on illumination that is spirit and
not deed.

"No two wars wero ever won by
the same tactics and a few by the same
weapons. The military leader of the
future may navigate his ships by radio
and the day may even come when all
his fighting may be aerial navies bat-- ,
tling In the blue sky.

"The American traditions ot bold- - '

ness nnd audacity," the speaker con-

tinued, "enforced by world war
achievement, will save you irora toe
danger of n slavish adherence to tra- -

dltiou or precedent In method, while
heartening you with tho girding rcalin-tio- n

that the tradition of daring and
audacity is bounded by no limits or pos-

sibilities or miracles."
The secretary told the young officersi

they were to be congratulated upon;'
coming into the navy in a day when lt,
holds and holds deservedly higher-plac- e

in the confidence of the American
people than in any period of its history,

DEATHS
VAN.SANT. On June 2. AMANDA !.,

widow ot Lendrum I.. Van-Ban- t, ared 82
years. Funeral Saturday, 2.30 p. m., reil-dfn-

W. D. Cornell. Church-lll-

Ta Interment William Pcnn Cem-
etery. Train (or Churchvllle leaves Reading
Terminal 1:23 p. m.

SMITH. On June 3 Dr. D. D. SMITH,
ased 81 yearn, runeral nervlcej Friday. 9
P. m.. residence 131 Went Coulter t.,

Interment Concord. N, II.
STOKES June 3, 1020, nt Hempstead.

N. V., MArtOAnET N. HTOKES. Funcr I

tervlces rrom ner inte residence. 13 I'rame
Itn St.. Hempstead, N. Y., on Saturday, Jun
fl n, g p m.

IX1ST AND rOI'Mt
VANITY CASK Lost, about n o'clock Krldu

evcnlne. probably Jlltz-Cnrlto- Bold van
Ity case; Initial M. 11.; reward. JI. IiutK-- r

CCth t. ind City line. Overbrook. Tilephor
Overhrook 3Silo
DOU Lost. Sunday nl;ht. short-hare- d Aire-

dale terrier: family pet; reward nnd no
nuMtnn. 8B2H Washington nve.. Phlla.

I1ET.1-- WANTKD VKMAt.W
DILL, Cl.KUK Kxrxjrlenced operator on IMf

denvock typewriter, iiulrlt nnd n,i;c;irta.i
Apply L. II. clllmcr Co., Keytcn,o and VI...
cent sts.. Taconv.
CLEH1C ns assistant tn bookkeeper: mutt ';

quick and accurate and troori w rlter; txpe
ence not necessary,
Co ISO! naee at

uau Leo ,i

HOTEL CHECKER to check food In kltche
for A- -l restaurant; arawer by mail tt

once: state aire and experlencn; $50 ami
food per month to start; railroad fare li
be returned. I". Jlrown. Kurtz Rcsuurai.t
4ii V Hroid st.. nnhlfhm, I'u
LAUNDRESS, white tempnrary. for mont j

of Ju y and Aujust ("ny) In mountain?
best references Address Mrs. Evan Ua
drlph Jr Chestnut Mil'

ROOM and bath
S403 J.

ROOMS FOR KBNT

Nlesa,

also elnilo room. Locui.".

CHALMERS
Sedan. Lite model, nowly
reftnlshed, new tires, $1400.
LEXINGTON MOTOR COM-PAN- Y

OF PENNA.
W. A. KVSr.lt. I'realdent

R51 North Uread Street, rhllu.

j.EOLDWELL,(!
Jewelers Silversmiths Stationers

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

Pearls
Inherently Beautiful

Invariably Becoming

As Necklaces For Necklaces

Pure Sweet Cream in Cans
Economical . . . Ready to Ue . . . No Waste

p (Oatet Qa&A

tag

99

SUPER-CREA- M

EVAPORATED FOR TABLE USB

Looks like, tastes like and ia fresh dairy cream butonethird richer. Keeps indefinitely if unopened. 24
Uutterfat For every table use. making ice cream, and
general cooking. Whips like dairy cream when cold.

1 wo handy sizes 30o and
50c, also gallon cans for
hotels, etc. Get your sup-

ply from any good grocer.
mm sn swsMMssaw mm sh hsvwasiw m ss
Rico Milk Products Co, Inc.
Extmutlt Offlc-B- u.k Termlasl
BuHdint, Np, 10. Brooklro. H. V.
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